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It is hypothesized that psoriasis may be caused by 
aberrant gene expression. In an effort to identify and 
clone psoriasis-specific genes, we compared gene 
expression in normal, tape-stripped (wounded), and 
psoriatic skin using the cDNA differential display 
technique. Four genes not previously described in 
psoriasis-connexin 26, a gap junction protein; squa-
mous cell carcinoma antigen-l (SCCA1), a serine 
protease inhibitor; and mitochondrial NAD subunits 
5 and 6-were identified as having very high expres-
sion levels in psoriatic skin. In situ hybridizations 
showed that connexin 26 mRNA was expressed 10-
fold higher in psoriatic and 4-fold higher in tape-
stripped epidermis than in controls. SCCAI showed a 
40-fold increase in mRNA expression, whereas mito-
P soriasis represents a complex pathologic process in which the activation of at leas t two sets of cells is profoundly altered: (i) keratinocytes that undergo hy-perplasia and differen tiation along the "alternate" re-generati ve maturational pathway (Mansbridge and 
Knapp. 1987; M cKay and Leigh , 1995) and (jj) infi ltrating immune 
cells that activate a cytokine network as part of the imm une 
response and induce or sustain epidermal chan ges (Cooper, 1990; 
Gottlieb ef nl , 1995) . To date, the search for molecular alterations in 
the psoriatic lesion has been based on known molecules, such as 
growth factors and cytokines predicted to be in these cell types 
(Nickoloff, 1991; Krueger and Gottlieb, 1994). One exception to 
this approach was a blind study in which two-dimensional gel 
electrophoresis was used to identifY protein s with aberran t regula-
tion in psorias is (Celis et nl, 1990). Tlus approach yielded proteins 
w ith lIseful information. such as psoriasin (Hoffin ann et nl, 1994); 
however , it has techlucal drawbacks in that one has to perform 
complex reverse genetics, in which peptides of two-dimensional gel 
identified proteins are sequenced to design a putative DNA probe 
to obtain the cDNA of the protein. We used the mRNA diffe rential 
disp lay techn ique (Liang and Pa rdee, 1992) and the secondary 
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chondrial NAD5 and N-:'-D6 e~pressi~n.was increased 
10- and 20-fold, respecttvely , ill psonattc skin. North 
ern blots confirmed the increased expression of 
connexin 26, SCCA1, and NAD6 genes in psoriatj 
skin. Immunohistochemistry showed that conne~ 
26 protein was strongly expressed i.n spinous ker 
tinocytes from psoriatic skin and chronic wounda~ 
but was absent in normal epidermis. These stUdi;' 
demonstrate the usefulness of this approach for idell~ 
tifying genes that are conditionally expressed ~ 
growth-activated human skin. Key 1V00,ds: COII"exin-26/ 
squamolls cell carcinoma alltigen/gap j,,"ctio1ls/seritle p ro. 
tease inltibitoy/mitoc/lOndrial NADH5 and 6. ] In"est D er. 
matol 108:188-194, 1997 
screening methods of i ll sit ll hybridization and northcrn blo ts to 
clone and characterize gcnes invo lvcd in thc psoriatic phenotype 
with out bias to prior identity. With thc lattcr approach, on e clone 
cDNAs of psoriasis-specific genes d irectly w ithou t havin g to se~ 
quence protei n products. 
Because psoriasis has many featurcs in com mon with Wound 
hea ling (Mansbridge and Knapp, 1987; Nicko loff and Naidu . 1994 ' 
McKay and Leigh, 1995), we have included wounded skin , gener_ 
ated by tape-stripping, in our cDNA screcning. In the normal 
wound-hea ling pro css, tlle regenerative pathway of keratinocyte 
maturation is trans icnt and the epidermis rctu rns to its nOt'mal 
growth and differentiation pro~ram (Ma nsbridge and Knapp. 
1987). In psoriatic ki n, the regencrative pathway is persistently 
activated (Mansbridge and Knapp, 1987; McKay ,Ind Leigh , 1995) . 
To detenninc w hethcr idcntified genes arc discase-specific ill 
pson as ls, It IS necessa ry to omparc these genes with those ex-
pressed dW'ing " physio logic" hyperp las ia. T hose fo und in both may 
he part of the regenerative pathway; those fou nd on ly in psoriatic 
skin are potentia l ca ndidates for the mo lecu lar regu lator of the 
d iseased state. 
ln tlllS report we present tlt e isolation and characterization offollr 
differentia lly regu lated genes in psoriatic and woundcd skin who e 
expression ill psoriasis was previous ly un known. T hese are COll-
nexin 26, sq uamous cell carcilloma antigen I, and mitochondrial 
nicotine adenine dehydrogenase sllblln i t~ 5 and 6. 
MATERJALS AN)) METII OJ)S 
H um a n Skin Samples Skin biop<ic~ (o- fIIm pUllche<) frol11 five psoriatic 
patient< and five normal vo lunteer< were ohtained for this ,tudy with the 
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patients' informeo con.<cnL "noIR.13 approv,,1 aL f"ci lities of The R ock"'" lI er 
Unive rsity Hospital. PatienlS allo "hlllLeers (eighL ",ales allo LWO fc",ale .s) 
were between the ages o f 2 1 and 50 and of "al'ious ethnic hackgrounos; 
biopsies were taken frOI11 the leg. excep t o ll e. w hich c;une {rul11 the arrn of 
a vo lunteer; psoriatic hiop "i i c~ were frOtl1 prc-trearTll l'nl patients with 
chronic plaque-type psoriasis . 
To crea te a SLlpt·rti cia l wound. we rCI110VCn the ~t ratllln cornCt1111 or 
normal volumee« and un"ffcned sk in of psoriatic pati enL s by tape-stripping 
50-150 times until a g li stc ning inLerface appeared, according to a st"ndard 
protocol (Nickolo ff and N"idu. 19')4 ). Twell ty-fell ,r hours I" Lcr. two 
neighboring O-I111Tl pUllch hiopsies were obtain ed fro", wo un<lcd alld 
unwounded areas. as we ll as fro111 psoriatic ski n of patients. Of the two 
biopsies, one W<lS processed fo r differenti ;J! display. and the othe ,' was 
quickly frozcn in tisw e tek OeT (Miles. Elkhart. IN) . The illducrion of the 
regenerative 111"turatio n<11 rathway ill tape-stl'i ppcd sk ill was vel'itied by the 
presence of high levels of keratill 16 (Gottlieb ,./ nl, 1'196) usilll( imlllll1'O-
cytochemistry (data no t shown) :11'ld by "bscllce ofthc .,traturn corneU111. For 
diffe renti al display Iherc w('re" tOl'a l o rfi ve gro ups where n = 3 rcr group: 
Group I, no 1'111" I ski n: Gro up 2. no rm ,,1 ski ll r"pe-stripped: Group 3, 
unaffected .skin o r p<o riMic patients; (;roul' 4. ullaffi:ncd skill of psoriatic 
patients tape-s tripped; GI'OUp 5. psoriatic skill . 
For il/-sitl/ hybridizatioll s, an additio nal Oll e to two s,111pks (n = 4-5 
tota l) wcre added to each g roup from othcr patienL's and volunteers to 
strengthen statistica l analysis . 
mRNA Differential Disl,l"y The polYlllerasc elwi n real·tioll (PCR)-
based l111tNA diff"rentia l display we hniqu c was perforllled hy the m cthoo of 
Lian g and Pardee (19\12) with o ur ll lOdifical iullS (Mell o cI "I. I <)<)7). To 
minimize R.NA dcgrada l"ioll (Elder 1'/ nl, 1990), skin biopsies W('rl' i111me-
diate ly h0111 0genized w ith a Kine111 ;II'ica h01lloge lli7er (Urinkmall . West-
bury, NY) "fter remova l (i'0111 till' paLient. ,,,,d total RNA was isolated by 
the m ethod or C ho lllczynski alld Saaehi ( I <)S7). ConU1l1lill ari ll g DN A was 
removed by treating the RNA with deoxyribonucle<1se I. using the 11lt's '''ge 
clean kit ofGcIlHull ter (I3rook lilll· . MA). e DNAs were then syntbesized ill 
a 40-f.l.1 RNAase-Il'ee r""ctinn containing 100 ng o r deoxyribolluclease-
treated total RNA . 250 /.L M deoxYllucleoside triphosphates (l'hal'lnacia; 
Pisca tawllY, NJ) . I () f.l.M dithiothreitol (Si~nla; St. Lo uis. MO), I U of 
R.NAs ill / ""I (P"0111ega; M"dis,,". W I). I ""M of nile of' 1,,111' (l ligo dT 12.MN 
degen erate pri111 ers (where M - G. A. or . and N - G. A, T, or C) , I X 
Superscript l3ull"r, allo I () U ofSupcr~cri pt II reverse tr"usnipta'e (G IS a 
BRL; Gaithersburg. MD) . T hc reac ti o n' were incubal'ed for.10 111in aL 42°C. 
The c DNAs were all lpliJied by pe R. ill a 10-",,1 reaclioll con ta illill ~ th ,' " "11e 
dT 12MN primer ( I /.LM). 0.2 f.l.M of Ol1 e of 20 arhitr;lry 10 mer primers o f 
random sequence (AI'I -20; Ge llHull ter). I f.l.1 of LIL e eDNA reactioll. 5 /-I.Ci 
ofC'Sld.ATI' (NEN-DupOlll': UOStoll. MA) I X Tnq polymerase buWer I. all 
add itional 0.5 111M M~CI } , and n. I U of T"I/ polymcrase (Perkin-EII11(·r: 
Branchburg. NJ) . T IL e reaclion was cyeled at 95° for 3n s; 40°C fo r 2 mill: 
72°C for 30 s; for 40 Cyell'S . It w as thell extendcd for 7 m ill at n oc and tl1t'n 
held at 4°C ill a Perkill-Eloller 41lt) Ihel'l llocyder. Ucfore ~d loading. 5 f.l.1 of 
sequ e ncing loading d l' were added . the sample was ocn:lIured bl' he:,tillg 
to BO°C for 2 lIIin. and 7.5 f.l.1 we re ekelToph"r'sed for 2.5-03 h on a 6% 
polyacrylamide 7 M urea-wl'dged sequencing ge l. Gels were dried wilholll 
fixation and exposed to x-ray fllon for 1- 4 d. T he sequences of tILe AI' "nd 
T'2MN pri111e", used wcre o braill (·d frolll IIL e Dittl'rential Disp la), kil 
provided by Genl-lunter. Primers we,'t' synthesized at the Protei n "lid I NA 
sequencing fi,ciliti cs of tht, Rockefeller U lli vc r<iry. 
O ur criterion Illr differenliall regulatt' d PC lt frng11lents W:lS to sdeci 
those bands presenl in al leas t tW O of' the th ree psoria l'i c and / or wound-
healin g samples and absenl from ""l' ('ontro l ,alllp l e~ (nr vice-vcrsa). We 
found this WllS the best way to guaro against iSOlati11g fa lse ~os itives th at al'l.' 
due to n"tural gene lic v:l ,.i ability amo ng people and / or enoogenous I' 1<-
variabi lity . These fr"gmt'nts wert' excised fro m the gel , heated iu 100 f.l.1 of 
water for 1 (I min . cooled to roo m tem perature. and brietly spun. T he 
supernatant waS tram('rred to a Ii'esh 111icrofllge tube and the fragment 
precipitated in the present'e of I 0 111M glycogen, n.3 M Na acetate. alld 2 vol 
of ethanol (EtOH) at - 2()OC for 30 111in. T he DNA was pelleted, washed 
with 70% EtOI-I. d "ied , :lnd re, uspcudcd ill 10 f.l.1 ofs tel'ilc dl-l , O. T he sizes 
of th e picked bands were estimotcd relative to the xyle ll (' cy,,"o l dye 011 " 
6% wedged sequ ell ing ge l. which t'o-1IIig1'llICS with 12.\ DNA bases . T he 
excised bands were re-" mplili cd in a 40-f.l.1 reaction with the sa me SC I of 
primers uscd to genl' ral C' it. rtc3('till l1S con tai l1iJlg- the correct '\i7(' b;111d w,,'re 
cloned into the pCR l1 vcclor as r('cl) ln1l1elldcd by tilt' <lIppl ier (Invitrogen; 
San Diego, CAl. S(· l'aratcly. 30 f.l.1 of th t' re-;lll1plifl ed hand were l, leClrt)-
phOTesed in " 2"1., agarose ge l fi nd I'u l'i~icd with thl' Qia!'(ell kil (Qiag'n. 
Chatsworth. A) fo r me a' a prohe to verif)' peRil l'l·c(l111binant\. The 
b'llld were given SK (Sk.i ll) number. aCt'ordi ng LO the order Lhey were 
picked. 
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In Sir" Hybridizations As a ,,"ccol1dafY screening approach. ;" situ 
hyhridizatiolls were performed wilh rihoprohes .lCl"ording In th(' method of 
Ml'lI" alld C layLon ( 19')5) with 111otiificatiol1S b), Jal'\'is ,./ 011 (1995) . 
Secondary sen-l' lling via ;11 ",;111 analysis i'\ the preferred methud. l·wcause one 
hiopsy ca ll p;ellcrat(' l11illlY ,ecci('lll~ (JOO) for .;;(:rcening InallY gl·lll~;;;. 
St:rec llil11; hy northl..:nt hlottin g is 1I 0t advan l tlgeOU\, due to inherent iilllir, 
in malerial. Rihoprohes of cloned tra~lllents were generaled li'0111 hoth 
StTan tis hy restriction of pCltll recomhi nants with BtlI"H I or -,hn l (New 
England Biolabs; Boston, MA) and tr:lIl scrilll'd in the prcsence of 50 !lCi of 
I 1;S IUTP (NEN-J)upllllt; 130,ton, MA) in I X IransCliprion hull"r 10.5 mM 
AT!'. CTP. and GTP and (,0 ~tM UTI' (l'h"l'Inacia) . I () mM dithiol'hreilOI 
(Sigma; St. Louis. MO), 40 mM Tris(h),droxym ethyl)l1minllmethanl'- H .1. 
1'1-1 7.5,6 mM MgCI 2 • 2 111M spermidine, 10 mM N.CI. and 11.0S m~ USA 
pCI' 1111] . 1 ""g of restricted DNA , 50 U ofT7 RN A polYlllcra,e or HO U of 
SI'(, RNA polY11lerase (Pro111eg"; Madison. "VI). respeclivdy. and iucu-
hated at 41°C tor I h. When using the pCRIl vcctor of In virrogen, we 
found it necessary to use till' high concentration 1'6 RNA polyml'ra,c of 
Pro mcga. as pCRIl has a weak SV6 pr01l1otl'r. Probes wen' purified through 
G-50 spun COllllll "". 
(; 1"" micro'cope slides were prepared tor sectioning by being washl·d in 
I N II CI fo r 2(1 111in. rinsed ill d.1-I , O, dehydrated in 100% ethanol lor 211 
mill. air-dried. coated wilb 2'X, TESPA (:I-aminoprop),l-tricthox\'silane; 
Aldrich C helllica l Co .. Milwallkee. WI), rinsed 2x in acetone and I x in 
water. and air-dried . TCII-Illicroll rrozen sections \verc cut 011 a cryos tat .1nd 
nlOUJlled 011tO TESPA coated slide,. Sections wert' siored trozen ~t 7WC. 
011 the da)' of hyhridization. all sectiolls to be hybridized with <111y giW11 
1'1'011<' were l i~ed M the same time in " YX, paraformaldehye phosphale-
hufl,'rl'd sa lille 5Ollll"ioll for 5 min . The ,Iick< w"n' w.,hl·d rwicc ill 
I'hu,phatl'-hu!l"red sa line and thl' l1 acer),lateo in Ion rnM trielhynola111int'. 
25 ",M acetic aohyd ,id,' SOIUlioll wid .. in 10, (,f mixing reagen ts. Slides \\ cre 
washed Ih rcc time< in 2 X SSPE. then dl'hydrated in 70. 95. and IOO"!" 
~lIwllol. To c:lCh section \-vas oddcn hybriciiza tiOll ~olllfion. containing S(V% 
fornwl1lidl'. 2 SSPE II X == 0. 18 M NaCl, 10 IllM NaP04 (pH 7.5). '1 111M 
Na EDTAI , 2 f.l.g pCI' Inl tRNA. I !lg pCI' 1111 BSA, 0.4 ""g 1'<'1' 1111 poly A. 1 (10 
111M dithioth reitol. n.S Ill" ('pm of riboprohe in a 16-",,1 VOlll1l1e pcr 
sectilln. Sections were then coverslippeel and incubat"d undcr miner.>I oil at 
500C (or J h. Oi l w.1S ''l'111ovcd ill two rillSes o( ch lorofuml and ,Iides 
dccovcrslippcd in 2 ')( SI' cont:lining 0.1 '!Io i3-rnernlploethanol. Slide, 
were then washed for I h at room tem perature ill 2" SSPE .mel n. I ",,, 
i3-111ercaptllethallo l. ",ashed I h at 50°C ill 500;., lOl'lna111ide, 2 >< SSPF. and 
O. 1% {:J-11lercnptoethanol . followl'd b · two JO-min wasill's .It 5tl°C ill 
0. 1 XSS PE. Slide, were Ihell exposed fnr J d on" Pho<pho l11l ager 'l'l'l'l'lI ,md 
sc""11ed (Mokclliar Dynamics. SII" "y",>ll·. A). Sections thai ,llOwed a 
positive resull with One o( Ihe riboprobc\ (prc<lllncd anrisellSc) cOllSi>l"nt 
w ilh lhe ditierciltini display fl'a -dOll \vere plnccc! t\vicc in XY!P1H.' tt"lr 5 111111. 
hydra red by decreasing l' lhallo l l'oncclltratiollS for 2 111ill each (I Dun,. ... ')5'%. 
70%. 50%, H , O), air-elried, di pped illlo photographic c11lu/'ion (Kodak 
NTU2. Eastlll"" - Kod rlk, R.ochester. NY), and ""posed for .1-6 "k. After 
phologrnphic development, sections were coulltcr-'laincd wilh 0.1 .1% 
cre~)' 1 vio let J-5 min . rin~l'd III wat~r. :Inc! dipped n few tinll'~ in incn'a~inl! 
ethanol concenlrations (50%, 7(1')1" . ')5%. I"win' in I nn'x.). in xylenl' twice for 
5 min, ano covl'r,lippcd wirh Pe1'1110Ulll (Fi~her Scicmific: Fair I awn, .I) . 
QUllntifica tion Emulsion-dipped slides W('1'(' analY2ed usin" Ihe image 
analysis <oftware, NIl! Image 1.5, written hy W")11e Rashand. Grains 1'<.'1' 
ce ll ",.'c re counted ti'lltl1 [oll r ~1C.~incc lll cC'lI, In each epidcrn"l 'll JaYL'r (hil'\at. 
spi nous, grll llu!a'·. and transitiollal "'reI' of psol'iatic plaques) alld ce lls in the 
del'lni.\ c1o<c to the 1,,",clllt'nt Illcmhrane tl)r e,lch skill section . llndl'r oil 
im11lersion with a 63 X objective . A('tive psol'iaric cl'idcl'lnis lack, a granular 
layer. but Iherc is n cIL-ar spinous-to-col'1lilied bO I1.1l dal) Ihat i, tC1'111Cel 
"lrn ll ~it-io ll a l layer" ill th is report. Individual p;nicnt values nrc ;\\'C'r.Jg('s 
trol'n measures 111nde ill flHlr contiglloll~ cells. while group nll'all'; arc 
derived frorn :,verage val"es of alll'aticnts . An uLlpaired ludt'llI's (lest wa, 
lIsed to tl'''lt for l\igll ifka l1 t ditfCl'ClICCS hcn.vecn expcril'ncttlal gr0ups using: 
the , t:ltvil'w 1'1'01-,""''''' Ii'om Uraillpower Inc. (Cnbh""ls. CAl. A paired t test 
was used to test for dille'rences hc'lween skin la)'l'rs of th,' sa nll' group . 
DNA Sequencing PC R fragllwnts doned into Lbe peRil vector wert' 
seq ll enced via the irl'U111Vt'111 sequencing kit (New Ellgl,md Bioldh.: 
130<1'011. MA) with SP6 (lllvitl'Og('l1; San Diego. CAl. '11Id T7 (Ne\\ England 
Dilllahs) promotl'r prime,·s. The , equell ces Wl' r" compared to thoSt, " ored ill 
DNA s"qu.,nce datah","s via the I3LASTN and FASTA pl'llgr",'" or Ill(' 
NIH ~en'er ( It<chlll ,./ Ill, I <)<In). 
Northern Analysis Ten nli crogr,1l1LS of L{)tal RN froll1 psoriatic ano 
11l1aifeCH'd <kill were elcctTol'hol'l'Sl'd Oil " 1% agarnst' MOPS formaldcl",ol' 
"l'I (Thoma,. I 9RO) . The gel w.'s soaked in 20'<. SSPE for 1 h .md hiottI'd 
onto" (;Cl1l"(1'<'\)" Plus ll ylon n1('111branl' (NEN-Ilupollt. 1I0,lon. MA) al1d 
hybridized wilh .1 rihoprohc llsinv; ,I previous I)' de<crihcd Ilwthod (CI,l)'tOIl 
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Figure 1. Differential display gels, Autoradiograms of mRNA differ-
ential display gels showing relevant areas where differential1y expressed 
bands were excised for this study. RNA from normal skin . normal 
tapl!-stripped skin. unaffectl!d psoriatic skin. unaffected psoriatic skin tape 
stripped . and psoriaric skin was converted to cDNA with SuperscriptIl 
Reverse Transcriptase and oligo dT' 2MC a.nd PCR amplified with arbitrary 
primer AP4. 5 ' -GGTACTCCAC-3 ' . AP6, 5 ' -GCAA TCGA TG-3 ' and APS, 
5' -GTTGCGA TCC-3 ' , respectively; sec Mnrerials alld iIIethods for details. 
(A) SK I . (B) SK39. and (C) SI<25 were picked as bands that showed 
increased expression in three of three psoriatic patients. 
et 01, 1988). R.iboprobcs were gCllerated i.n tbe same reaction conditions 
described for ill S;III hybrid izations, except that the labeled nucleotide was 
e2pjUTP inste'ld of [-" SlUTP. Hybridi zation and washing temperatures 
were 55°C. 
Immunocytochemistry Immunocytochemisrry was performed essen-
tially as previously described (Gotrlieb (·t 01. 1995). Rabbit antibodies to rat 
cOl1llcxin 26 ( I.S I11g per 111/) and connc"ojll 43 (1.8 I11g per 1111) were a kind 
h>ift of Dr. Gilula (Kisek e( nl, 1990; Nishi et nl, 1991) and were diluted at 
1 :500 and 1:1000. respectively. AJlribodies to rat connexins 32 and 40 were 
kind gifts of Dr. P'lul and used as described (Golinger and Paul, 1995). 
RESULTS 
A screen using 3 wbsct of available primers (Liang and Pardee, 
1992) yielded > 40 eDNA products that appeared to differ between 
normal skin and psoriasis or tape-stripped skin . Figure 1 iUustrates 
the appearance of some differentially expressed eDNA products as 
visualized in autoradiograms of gels. Of these products , 20 were 
se lected for further analysis, based on apparently exclusive expres-
sion in one or more related groups. From this group, eight were 
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confirmed to be differentially regulated based on ill silll hybridiz ; 
tion. In this report we present the selective expression of fOur :f 
these gene products whose sequence corresponds to previousl ' 
identifted genes in other biologic systems but whose expression ' ) 
psoriatic epidermis has not been previously described. The e: 
hanced expression of two of these genes. cOrJnexi n 26 and squ ; 
mous cell carc inoma antigen 1 (SCCA1). would no t have be: 
predicted based on known ce llular alterations in psoriasis, where: 
expression of the other two genes. rnitochondrial nicotine aden~' 
dehydrogenas~ .subunits 5 and 6 (I11tNADS and ~ltNAD6) , rnigh~ 
have been antiCIpated based on III crcased meta boli c requirem ents ( 
growth-activated epithelium . The other four clones arc nove l ge () Ilc 
products and will be reported on separate ly afte r filrther charactet
J 
ization . 
SK1 (Connexin 26) The P R fragment designated K1 w. 
. b . I as sele~te? due to Its ro. ust ap.pearance 111 t wee of three leSion'll 
pSOriatic sa mpl es and Its mlllllllal-to-absellt expressIon in cD A 
reactions from other skin sou rces (Fig IA). III situ hybridizatiol 
with SKI riboprobes (Figs 2A, 3A) showed l11injmal expression i15 
controls, a small increase in tape-stripped skin. and high expres ion 
in the epidermis of psoriasis. This in crease occurred in a gradic~1 
fashion from basaJ to spinous layers in both tape-stripped an~ 
psoriatic skin . The levels in the spinous layel' of pso riatic skin WCr , 
S-fold higber than in tape-stripped skin (p < 0.01) and 1 O-fol~ 
above controls (p < 0.001) . Expression in tape-stripped epiderrni 
was only 2-fold higher than in controls (p < 0.02). The sequence o~ 
the SKJ cDNA (164bp) sense strand was identical to the 26-kDa 
gap junction protein, [O/ /llexill 26 (frol11 nucleotidcs 2147 to 2310) 
(Lee et aI, 1992) . The SKl riboprob' detected a single 2.4-kb 
mRNA in northern blots from lesional psoriasis con istent with the 
size of the C0/1/Iexill 26 mRNA (Lee et aI, 1992), whereas no ml~A 
was detected in unaffected skin (Fig 4) . Thus these resu lts demon, 
strate that SKi is CO llilexill 26. 
To determine whether or not a connexin 26 protein pro duct is 
synthesized in different conditions, we performed immunohisto_ 
chemistry with an antibody to connexin 26 on several skin sub, 
strates. Increased expression of conn exin 26 protein was observed 
consistently in eight of eigbt psoriatic ski n samples (Fig 5). which 
paralleled the rnRNA expression pattern of hi sitll bybridization (cf. 
Figs 2A and 3A) . The cOllnexin 26 protein appeared in membrane 
regions between keratinocytes, as would be expected for gap 
junctions. Connexin 26 proteill was not o bserved in epidermal 
keratinocytes of normal or unaffected skin, but faint staining of 
appendagea l keratin ocytes. e.g .• acrotrichia l keratillocytes associ, 
ated with hair follicles, was observed (Fig 5), in accord with prior 
reports (Salomon el aI, 1994). Surprisingly. connexin 26 proteil) 
expression was no t detected in Gpidermal keratinocytes of tape_ 
stripped skin (not shown) , although relatively low I11RNA levels 
were found by ill sitll hybridization s. In hyperplasti c epidermis from 
chronic wounds, however, cOllncx in 26 protein was detected in 
spinous keratinocytes, but still at lower levels than in psoriatic skin 
(Fig 5) . 
For comparison, we assayed the expression of connexins 43, 40. 
and 32 in adjacent sk..in se "tions from the same sources (Fig 5) . 
Connex in 43 was constitutive ly expressed by spinous keratinocyte 
of all tisslle samples examined, but its expression in psoriatic 
epidemlis may have been iJlcreased somewhat relative to skin 
controls. Proteins for con nexi ns 32 imd 40 were not expressed ill 
either normaJ or psoriatic epidermal keratinocytes: but like con-
nexm 26, connexin 32 was present in the appendageal keratinocytes 
of all skin groups (data not shown). Hence . kerarinocytc cOJlnexin 
26 expression is induced in epidermis of psoriatic skin. bu t its 
expression does not rep lace the norm al expression of connexin 43. 
SK39 (Squatnous Cell Carcinoma Antigen-I) SK39 is a 
cD NA fragm.ent that appeared in psoriatic plaque reactions (Fig 
1B). Quantitative analysis (Fig 3B) of ill sitll hybridizations (Fig 
2A) showed that SK39 increased 40-fold in psoriatic skin. The 
highest express ion was in the upper spino us layers and the transi-
tional zones between the spinous and corn ified layers (p < 0.002; 
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Figure 3. Quantification of in situ hy-
bridizations. Gene expression levels of 
(A) SK I (connexin 26), (B) SK39 
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NAD6). The relative increase iIl tilpe-
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Figs 2B, 3B). Much smaller, but significant, elevations were 
observed in the granu lar layers between controls aJld tape-stripped 
specimcns (p < (LOt). Sequence analysis showed that SK39 (274 
bp) was identical to squamous cell carcinoma antigen-1 (SCCA-l) 
£i'om nucleotides 909 to 1182. SSCA-1 has been identified as a 
serine protease inhibitor (Suminami ef nl, 1991; SclUleider ef nl, 
1995). The SI09 probe hybridized to a singlc 1.5-kb mRNA in 
psoriatic skin , consistent with the size of SCCA1 mRNA, but no 
hybridization was seen in mRNA from unaffected skin of psoriatics 
(Fig 4). 
SK25 (Mitochondrial NAD Subunits 5 and 6) SK25 was also 
chosen based on exclusive cDNA amplifi cation from psori~tic 
plaque (Fig 2C). In contrast to the two above clones. ill silll 
hybridization with SK25 showed increased expression in psoriasis, 
with both strands with the highest expression in the basal cell layer 
and decreasing expression in the more differentiated layers (Fig 
2C): la-fold with one strand (p < 0.001) and 20-fold with the other 
(p < 0.001). The nucleotide sequence of SK25 (208 bp) was 
virtually identical to mitochondrial NAD subunits 5 and 6 (from 
nucleotides 13,208 to 13,415) (Anderson el nl, 1981; Chomyn el nl, 
1985; Chomyn el nl. 1986). Due to tightl y conserved coding in 
mitochondrial DNA, the strand opposite NAD5 encodes part of 
NAD6. Hence the "sense" riboprobe strand of NAD5 is the 
antisense probe of NAD6, which explai.ns why both strands had 
hybridized. The mitochondrial NAD5 and NAD6 are expressed at 
their highest levels in the proliferating basal cell layer, in contrast to 
connexin 26 and SSCA I, which were more highly expressed i.n the 
more differentiated spinous and transitional layers, J·cspectively. 
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Simi lar to the clones above, ill -sillls with NA 1)5 and 6 showed " 
small increase in tape-stripped skin, although expression was nOt 
detected in the differential display gels. Northern ana lysis with the 
NAD6 straJld showed hybridization to two hands in psoriatir 
pl<lque of sizes 1.2 and 5.0 kb. The 1.2-kb size is consistent with th~ 
NAD6 mRNA; the 5.0 kb may be a larger unprocessed transcript 
containing upstrealll sequences of the neighboring co-transcribed 
gene, tRNA- glu (Anderson et al. 1981). 
DISCUSSION 
The power of the cDNA differclltia l display techniquc to directl\ 
idcntify and isolate differentially expressed genc~ involved i;, 
diseased psoriatic skin is clearly delllonstrated here. This method_ 
ology is subject to a number of potential artif.,cts that can lead to 
false positives (Liang and Pardee, 1995). To guard against these. w~ 
perfonned reactions ill triplicate and found that cI NA bands with 
strong expression in three of three samples fi 'ol11 a group reflected 
legitimate differences in gene expression that were cOllfinned by ill 
silll hybridization and northern ana lysis . Although northern analysis 
was required to confil'll l Il1RNA sizes of known gene products. it 
consullled a relatively large amount of tissue (a ll of!l 6-ml11 pun ch 
biopsy) for total RNA preparation and was lIot ~Llitable as a 
secondary screening technique . In contrast. ill sirll hybridization \Va, 
Illore advantageous for secolldary screcning. since the same 6-mm 
pUllch biopsy could be used to confirnl differential exprcssion of 
approximatcly 150 cDNA gcnc products (i.e .. 300 sections) and 
could give both quantitativc information and anatomica l localiza-
tion of cells that express particular ml'lNAs. For tape-stripped skin. 
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Figure 4. N orthern hybridizations of lotal RNA from unaffected 
and psori atic ski n. Lilll' l nark~ illdkal~ the 'ni~ra \ il..) l\ or 2RS and (t{S 
ribosonlal RNA "lid "I'IIt" RNA lad,it-r ,i7L' Ill.nk",. . IIILI"',,,' d ~"prL'''iol1 
of SK 1 (COIIIlCX;1I :!.b). SKJ9 (SCCA I). alld Sl 25 (m lNAI)J-l(,) ;n the' 
psoriatic plaque cOlllirl1lcnlhc i" ... i(" hyhridi7al'ioll paIlCrIl'. "lid Ihl' , in, 01' 
the mRNA, confirmcd the idelllil ), of cad. eDNA cionc ", d"l,'rrllincd b) 
sequence and GL'l1ha ll k ::lIIa l)'''ii .. . 
di/ference~ in gelle expr.:ssioll dl'leCIl'd by it> s;(" hyhridi7atioll 
appeare d to be Illore 'cllsirivl' t hall dett' ctioll by difil'relltial di~pla)' 
or protein dccec tioll by ill1lllullocyt()chl'lI1isty . On the other halld. 
without differentia l disp lay tilt'se gelles would 1l0t have b.:ell 
revealed. Fina ll y, the size ot" lhl' cDNA product~ obtaillcd ( > 150 
nuclcotides) Wa, u".lally slI(/ieiel1t to Sl'quel1t'.: and to C()ll1par~ 
identity witl! published ~cq uCIlCl'~ of kllown ~l'IIC produ('fS . SllIall 
fragments of unknown ~elll' products :Ire l10t "lfticiel11 (0 reporl, 
but arc s ufficient :1' " prohl' to ohtain the tilll -kngth clO l ll~S from :I 
psoriatic skill lihr<ll'y. I'roclucr' th ;11 Wt'rt' idl'nlitied ill p,ori :lIi(' 
tissue in chis ,Iudy, COIlIIl'xill 26, seCA I. Il1INAJ):;, :I nd IlIINAJ)(,. 
had not been previously dctl'l' tl'd in psori<lsi, :uld \\'ollid lIot 
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'll'ce'sarily h~ve ht'(,11 pn'dined ba~l'd Oil kllown propertic' of 
cellular alterations in this ciiseasl'. The potential hiologir 1'.:1.:"311\' (' 
o( Ihesl' gell': product, in psoriasi' i, di~(,ussl'd hl'low . 
Gap JUIICtiOll' :trc C() lIl111Ullicatioll 1Ill'IIIbnuJt' .. hannl'i< th ,lt tran,-
mit inte rcellular ,i!!:,nal, between two 'ldjac.:nt cclls . They :1rl' 
Il)rmed thnmgh 'elf:',I,soc'iali()n of OIlC o r \11ore of 12 cOl1nexin 
protcins "lid "re foulld ill lI1 any cc ll types: from opPo'in!! epithelial 
ce lls to sYll aptic cOlIlll'nioll ' betweell Ilcurm" (for rcview sec 
Kuntar and Gilula, I <J9b) . EIl'ctroll lI1icrographs o(fTet'?c- tractu red 
ccll~ frolll 1l113ffce tcd ~nd I'~oriati (' skin idelltiticd larger :llld morc 
IIUllle' rou, /,::11' jUllctiollS in the cell Illembranl's ')( psoriatiC' kcrati-
lIOC)'tC'S cOlllp.lr('d to Ilnaifl'CICd keratillOc)'te~ (Caputo "( til, 197 8), 
hut Ihe l11o ll'cular ('o ll1po,ition ofthcse psoriaric gapjllnctiolls had 
tlot bel'tI dctermitled . The l'l's ldlS of this Hud), suggest that till' gap 
jllllctiom or psori •• tic l'pidcnllis tOlllld ill their study are composed 
of connl'xill 2(, and 4.1. unlike tho,!: ill IIormal inrcr/o \licul.1r 
l'l'idcnni~. whirh ('o llsist (,"ly of COli lIe:\.i 11 4..1 proteill ( alomon ('( 
,d. 191)4) . 
"'c('(:nt ly. it h a~ beell shown that wound healin g: ill rat tail ski ll i 
;Iccolllpanicd b}' increased l'xprc'sioll of connl',in 26. <il'creased 
cXl'res~ioll or COIlIIl'xill 4.1 al wound edge" and illcrca,cd pl'nllC-
,lbi lity or gilp junctiolls (Goling.:r and Pau!. 1995) . The' cxprl'ssioll 
ofconl\e:-;ill~ 26 and ojJ, ho\ t'ver. difters significantl y in human skin 
:1nd rodent skin. In the laller, COl1n('xin 26 is l'xprt'%ed in granular 
kemtinoc)'I'es. ",hile cOllnl'xill .J.3 is n :pn:SSl' d b) basal <Inti lower 
spinous keratinoc)'tc' (Rjsek ,'( nl. 1994) . We SPl'CIII.Jt(' that Ihc 
exprl'"iol\ of ctmllexill 26 ill human epidermis co uld incrcase 
intercdllliar perll1l'~bi l ity "i:1 gap jUl1l'tion< alld might , chu,. con-
tribute directly to kcr.lcinocyte acri " ation ill psoriatic ()l' regl'nL'ra-
tivl' epidenl1i~ . 
The SqU,1Il10U, ce ll carcillon lil 3lltigen-1 (SCCA- J) wa, inirially 
idclltitied ill keral iIH)(')'t.:, of Sq U.IIl\OU, cell ':'Irc inol11a (SeC) from 
the cervix. auti its l' ''pression is u st'd to diagnose or monitor clinical 
,,'1'0 wi h (If sec, or paticnts from diWerell1 tisSUl'~ (Kato and 
Torigoc, 11) 77). The sec A-I prot.:ill is a sl'rille proCl'3'C iJihibiwr 
whose .::-;pre,sion might cont~'r SO\1le protectivl' effects to l'pithelial 
cells. Interestingly , irs expression appears to bl' inducible by 
c)'tokinl's or other <oluhh- factors r.:\eased from peripheral hlllOd 
lellkocytes (Slll11illallli ('( til. J 9 ') I). a linding that might exp1"in its 
Uninvolved Psoriatic Plaque Chronic Wound 
Figure 5. lanmu(1ohjstochenlistry s l, o \ving con l1 cxin 26 ,.nd ('o'lIu~xi l1 4.1 prOfei n l'xprcssion. Skill '\~rtll>n-; fn.Hn unatrl~c~(~d 'k.lll ....... hronH \\ (HlI1d . 
and p~oriatic plaqw.: were iTlllllllllolii\lOciH.'rllic:dly o;;l ;I1IH'd with :llItihodil''\ In n ,)llIll',il1' 26 .uui 43 , ll1cn·.I"l,d ("onn,,"lll 2h prnH' U\ wa ... . (1l\.l1\~-{ .tt lite (,'(,.' Il 
mcrnbran cs o( psoriatic .IIH.I ('-hrOIlit: WtHIIHled ,kill . A 10111:1 11 ill("fl'''\t' W:l\ ~d~o dClt,:ctt'd for COllJ ll',il1 4:\, S,alt' 11m, lilt) #,un: al, ;1lT('Ilnl'111.11 crltlh.'h\1Il\: 1\1 , 
melanin . 
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high expression in psoria tic lesional epidermis (due to leukocytic 
infLltration of psoriatic skin). Furthermore, it is known that neu-
trophils and some T cells have granules containing serine proteases 
(Henkart el aI, 1987). Given its function as a serine protease 
inhibitor, lugh-Ievel expression of SCCA-l in epidermal keratino-
cytes might provide some protection from serine proteases released 
from activated leukocytes at sites of cutaneous inA.ammation. This 
could be particularly important to prevent damage by activated 
neutrophils, which accumulate in psoriatic epidermis immediately 
adjacent to epidermal regions expressing high SCCA-l mRNA. 
One could also speculate that high levels of a serine protease 
inlubitor in psoriatic tissue might limit conversion of some pro-
cytokines, e.g., interleukin-l or transforming growth factor-,B, to 
active forms and thus indirectly influence the inflammatory or 
pro-growth environment in psoriatic lesions. 
Increased expression of n-utochondrial NAD5 and NAD6 could 
be due to an increase in the number of mitochondria per cell, to an 
increase in the number of gene transcripts per mitochondria, or to 
a combination of these factors. The first scenno seems plausible, 
considering that there are more mitochondria per cell in keratino-
cytes of psoriatic plaques (MorJiere et ai, 1985). 
This report illustrates that the mRNA differential display tech-
nique is a useful method to isolate genes directly involved in the 
diseased hyper-proliferative state of psoriasis and the normal hyper-
proliferative state of wound healing. By comparing gene expression 
in psoriatic and tape-stripped skin with gene expression in normal 
skin, one call begin to obtain a collection of genes, known and 
unknown, that are conditiona1Jy or selectively modulated . 111 tum, 
one can begin to ask questions about their functions in normal , 
regencrativc, or diseased skin. 
~Ve II'ollld like 1(I .~il/e special Ihallks 10 111011011/0 Lagamayo alld Eliz abelh Hayeslor 
lerhllieal SIIP1'OI1 atld 10 Dr Mello},r assislallre ill Ihe early sla.~es oIlltis pro jerI. Tltis 
reseal1:It II'aS slI"poriell ill "nl1 Ity a Generol C li/lirol Resenrcl, Cen le,' Grnnl 
(/lIOI-RROO I02)ji'o ll/ Illl' Nali,mal Cet/ lerfor Researelt R esollrces 01 lite lariOllfl1 
lllslilllies of Henltll ; Ity 0 FfRST A /I'ard (CA542 15) frOIl/ tire Nal iollfll l/lslilllles 
aIHealllt; by Gralll GM42461 from I/I e Naliollal f/lslilllles of Healllt ; Ity a Iraillill,!! 
,~ rn/ll (T32 AR07525) frolll lite No liollal Il1slilmes of H "altlt (NlAMS) 10 lite 
LaboraloryI"r IIII'esl(qalil'e Dl·nllalolo.~y alld 10 lIre De1'llrlllll'lIl of Derlllalology al 
Comell /lil" 'rsil)' Mediral C "III,.,.; hy grams}.",11 The Allmall FOIC/lllalioll alld lite 
Lesler J. C,mrad Rcscnrrll FOCCl,dario/l, f/lc. 10 Dr. Rivas; Ity n 5111 011 illStn'n"nloti"I/ 
gral,l (lSI5-GM4552 1-0 1))i,.,I/l lite No liollal fllstilllles of H eallit 10 Tlte Rockejeller 
Ulliflersil), ; Ihe A II"rirall Skill Associalioll alld lite Ca,~oll Fa",ily C I,a";lable Tnrsl; 
OI,d by a c~if' fro III Ms. Stle Weil. 
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